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I shall
Therefore'
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focus upoo tbose Senerally acknowledged
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this
chapter
fail
ln
influenllat, to see precisety whereid thev
justified'
because
consider the clajm rhat a more extensl"e stare is
in
necessary (or lhe bcst insrrumen, to achieve distriburive iultice;
the next .hapt€r ve shall .ake uP dive'se oth€r 'iaims
The term distrlbutive lustlce is nor a neutral one Heaing
rhe rerm d;st.iburion," nosr peoPle Presume rhat some thing or
nechanism uses some principle or fflterion to give out a supPlv of
r\'nq\ lnr. rl',\ ptoce.' of d:'rributr-e 'har' 'onr 'ror -dv
h-;-cor. 'o i, . .- ,p€n q-en on a' le"{ rhrtLFr ''dr5r-:r.
Dld ei sherher qe 'norlo do 'g'rn shar hd' rl'iouil t.le
',.. been
done once, though poorLv HoFeve', se are nol in lhe
ready
mslrioo of chil,lreo who have been given ponlons ofpic bv somei* *r'" *"' makes lasr minute adjLrxmenn to rectifv careLess
.-rurc There ; no '' "41 dFtrrb-tio. 10 per\on ' I !'^uD e'
,,rledi, . nrol "ll the r'-ur'e' 1int I de' d'ng hos r\e\ are r^
eho
be doled out. v/har each person sets, he gets from others
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a
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socig;ft
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a
or
giv€ ro hin in exchadge for somerhidg'
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ety, div€rse persons conrol different resources. and new holdinSs
arise out of the voluntary ex.hanges and actions of peNofls There
is no more a disrributing or disrriburion of shares than .here is a
distribu.ing of mates in a society in wbich p€6oos cboose fthom
rhey shall marr/- The total resuft is lhe p.odu{t of matry iodivid-

cludes principies governinA ho* r F
holdinA, parsing it inro an unldd sIf the world were wholly iusr, dE 5
would exhasrively cove. rhe subitr:r d

ual decisions which rhe different individuls iovolved are eniitled
to make. Some use of rhe term disriburion, ir is rrue. do not
imply a previous dis.ributing app.op.iately iudged by lome crite-
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rion (for exmple, probability disftibution )i Deverthetess, despire rhe rirl€ of rhi! chapte., it wolld be besr ro ule a retminolshatl speak of prcple's holdings: a
ogy .bat cl€arly is
'eurrd. 'i7e
priociple ofjusti.e in holdisgs describes (part of) what iustice tells
u Gequiret about holdings. I shall state tust what I take to be the
correct view about iqstice i' holdings, and then turn to the discussion of alternate vios.'

Th€ complet€ principle of disEihl'ii
thar a disr.ibutiofl is iust if eaErFa

distributbL
A distribution is just if it arises tu

they poss€ss und€r rhe

by legirimate means. The legitilre r
distributior to another ffe spe.i6ed b

SECTION I

6rst nroiEs- r
of justice in acquisition.* WhatelEr ri
iusr steps n itselfjust. The meaos dd
ciple of,osrice in rransfe. pr6€rv€ isri
rransfer- The legitimate

TTTF FNTTTI,EMENT THEORY

The subie€t of justice in holdings consisrs of rhree naior topics.
TIE fiffi E rhe original acqsh b;an of bol<lingt , the appropriation of unheld thinas. This inciudes rhe issues of how unheld rhinss rDay
come to be held, the pMess, or processes. by *hich unheld thirgs
may come ro be h€ld, the things that may come ro be held by
these processes, the extent ofwhat.om€s to be held by a particular
process, and so on. \\7e sball refer to the complicated

3.

A peson {ho dquires a holdir8 io justice in acauisirion is entirled @ i
A peson eho acquires a holdirA ; i
justice in rmosfer, flom somoft.lr.
rilled to the holdinA.
No ooe is entitled ro a holdrg qr

truth abour

rhis topic, which we shall mt formulare here. as the pri'ciple of
justice in acquisition. The second topic .oEetas the,rd"ft af
boldixg' trcn one pesoa to aoorher. By what processes may a p€rson transfer holdrngs to anorherl How may a person acquire a
holdiq from another who holds it2 Under rhis ropic come general
descrip(ions of voluntaJy exchaDae, aod aift and (on the orher
hand) fraud, as *ell as reference ro parti.ular conventional details
6x€d upon in a Siven sociery. The complicated truth about thi5 subj(r (wi.h plac€holde's for conveorional details) we shall call the
principle of jusrice in rrarsfer. (And we shall suppose ir also io-
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does nor entirle the thief to his illgotten Sajos Justice id holdit'ss is h;rorical; it dep€ads upon what actuauy has happeoed. V/e

shall retum to this point later.
Not all actual siruarions are aenerared in accordanc€

wirh

rhe

rwo principles of justice i' holdines: the principle of justice ia
acquisition and rhe principle of iu'tice iD ransfer. Some p€ople
steal ftom others, or defraud them, or enslave them, seiring their
product dd prevenring rhem from living a! they chese, or for.
ibly ex.lud€ o.hers from competing in exchanges None of thes€
are permissible modes of rransitiod from ooe sirution to another'
And some penons acquire holdings by means not sanctioned by
the principle of justice ir acquisirion. The exisrence of Past iniustice (previous violations of rhe 6rsr two pr;nciptes of justice io
holdingt raires rh€ third major topic under iusrice in holdings:

the !€ctifcatioo of injustice in hoidin8s lf past iojusti.e has
shap€d present holdings io various wrys, some identi'able and

probability disrribu.ion oEr sh.r

r

expeaed value) if rhe iojusri.e trd
descriprion of holdings rurns Nr
yielded by the principle, then oo.

d

dqt
r

The g€n€ral outlines of the
rhe holdinss of a person are jusr
principles ofjustice in mquisirim
ofrectification of injustice (as spe.il
Ifeach pe6on s holdinss
iusr,

c

ft

holdinss is jst. To rum rbesc a!
rheory we wouid have to sp€cify tt

principles of idrtice io holdidgs: d
holdings. the plinciple of rra.!f!.d

tu

recrincation of violatio.s of ttE
renpr rhat task here. (lrcke: F.iEi

some not, what now, ifanyching, oughr ro be dode to recrify these

injusricesa \qhai obligations do the performers of injustice have
toward rhos whose positioo is worse rhan it would have been had

the injustice not been doneT Or, than ir would hove beeo had
comp€flsatiofl b€en paid p.ompdy? Hos, if at all, do rh;nss
change if the benenciaries and those made wo6e off are not rhe
direcr pdties in rhe act of iniusiice, but, for example, then descendor!? Is m injustice done ro someone whose holding w3s itself based upon an unrecrined iniurice? How far back must one so
in wipilg clean rhe historical slate of i'justicesT what may victims of iniusrice permissibly do io order to rectify the iniusric€s
being done ro them, including the many i'jusrices dore by peF
sons a.ting through rheir government? I do not know of a thorough or theoretically sophisticated rreatment ofsuch issues.'z ldeallzing greatly, let us suppose .heoreiical invesrigarion will produce

HISTORICAL
'T
AND END-RESUIII

The general oudines of the 6tid.r
ture and defects of othe. coD.tFir
enrirlement rheo.y of is.ice id d;rd
disrribution is jt]st depends upoa b

crftea iw- ice Ph.iqlet of lsira
tribution is determined by hor di
whar) a! ,udged by sone Jlu d'rl
A utilitarian who judges betretn

F
r

a plinciple of recti6carion. This principle uses historical iirforma-

tion about pr€vioui si.uatio's and iajurices done in them

(as

deined by the 6rsr two priaciples of justic€ and .iahts aaainsr inrerfer€nce), aqd iqformation abour lhe acrual course of events rbat
flowed from these injustices, u.til the present, and it yields a
d$criprion (or descriptions) of boldings in the society. The princi.
pt€ ofie.riicarior presumably will make use of its b€s. estimate of
subjunccive info.marion abour what would hav€ o.cur.ed (or a

* Il rhe prifl.iple of cctikrioo d i
rhs ode da.ripdon dhd&lt

yields more

to *hich of th6e is to be e.liz.d- hr.
riburivc juske and €gualiry tL l -!4.

snbsidiarv chone- Similarly,

tn

a qr I

de.iding whic! orberwi,e &biuE &lr.*"6 "r€ un,v.idable beee .dE d
linei yet

i

line

mst

b€

dr.rn-

l

D6tributive

Justice

"l

probdbiliry distriburion over what mighr have o.curr€d, using rhe
exp€cred value) if the ioiustice had not takeo pla.e. If the actual
descriptioo of holdings turos our not to be one of rhe desc'iprions
yielded by the priociple, then one of the descriptions vielded mdst
The general oudines of rhe .heo.y of iustice i! holdings re rhat
the holdings of a person are iust if he is eotitled to them bv the
principles ofiustice in acquisition and ttansfer, or bv th€ principle
ofrectiilcation of injustic€ (as sPecified by the 6rst two principles)'
lfeach person's holdinss arc iusr, tbeo the rotal set (distriburio') of
holdinss is just. To rurn these gene.al outlinB into a sFcinc
theory we would have to sPe.i& the details of erh of the three

p.in iples of iustice in holdings: rhe priociple of &quisition of
holdings, the principle of rassfer ofholdinss, and the princiPle of
rerrification of violarions of the firsr rwo princiPles l shall oot aF
rempr thar tasl here. (t (ke s princiPle of iusri(e in a'quiritron is

HISTORICAL PRINCIP!ES
AND END-RESULT PRINCIPLES
The seneral outlines of rhe enridement theorv illu$inare rh€ narure md defects of other conceptioos of distiburive iu'tice The
entirlement theory of iustice in disrributioo is,i,tonuli whechet ^
distribution is just depends upoo how it came about ln conftast,
darent t;ne'he ,ti"cipt6 of iustice hold thar th€ iustice of a dist.ibution is d€rermi.ed by how tbirgs are distributed (q'ho ha
whao A judged by sone !ftt.,'bt Ptin iPl<s, of jusr disffibution'
A utilitariao eho iuds€s between aov two distributions bv seeing

'lr rh.
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the greater sum of urilitv and' if the sums tie' applies
some fixed equality Cit€iion to choose rhe more equal distribution,

which

hs

would hold a curenr time-slice principle of

jusri'e As

would

someone who had a 6x€d schedule of uade-offs bet$€en rhe surn of
happiness and equality Accotding ro a current time-slice Fincito be looked at, in judsias the iusri.e ofa disple, all tbat
'eeds
t.ibution, is who ends up with hat; in comp{ing.nv two distributions one o€d look only at the marrix presenting the distributioff. No further informarion need be fed inro a princiPle of
justice. It is a consequence of such principles of iusti€e thar adv
two strucrurally idenrical disffiborions are equallv just (Two disrributions are slructurally identical if they Pr€sent the same p'ofile, but perhaps have different p€rsots occupying the particular
slots. My having tefl and your having 6ve, and ny having 6ve and
your having ten are structurally identical disriburions.) Velfare
economics is the theory of current time-slice Principles of justi€e
The subjecr is conceived a! oFraring on marrices .epr€senting
only currert inform.rion about distribution This, as weu as some
of rhe usual cooditions (for example, the choice of distribution is
invariant under relabeling of columlt, Suaradtees thac welfare
economics will be a current rime-slice theory, with all of its ina-

Most persons do not accepr current time-slice P.in ipies as consriruring the whole story abour distriburive shares Thev think it
relel"nt in assessing the jusrice ofa situatiod to coosider not onlv

it embodies. but also how that distribution cme
abour lr some peAonr de in Prison for murder or qar r time' we
do not say that to assess rhe justice of the distribution in the society we must look only at what this person ha5, and that person
. at the current time \7e think it
has, and thar person has, .
did something so th^t he duetue|
wherher
someon€
relevant to a'k
have
a lorier share. Mosc will agree to
to be punished, d€serv€d to
lhe rel€vance offurcher information with regard to Punishments aod
peDatries. Consider also desired things. One ffadirional socialist
view is tbat workers are enritled to the product and finl fruirs of
their labor; rhey have edned it; a distribution is uniusr if it does
not giv€ the workers *hat they are enti.led to. Such eoritlemeors
some pasr history. No socialist holding this vi€w
are based
'.rpon
would 6nd it comforring to be told rhat because the acrual disthe disrriburion

rriburion

A

hapFns ro coincid.

s[t

D, A rherefore is no less irE I
the "parasicic" owners ofcapir.I rEc
snes
ar€

entitled to uoder

r, ad rb€.d

ovn€rs are entirl€d ro undq D, u
rightly, in my view, holds onto &.
entitlement, desert, and so fonh,
principles rhar look only to rhe surE
ing!. (The set of holdings rEultiar

ble rhat how holdioas ae pmdErd t
ar all on who should hold whatl) H

shat entirlenents arise out of

*h-

Ife consru€ the posirion we dir
of .ufert ti'l.e-slice principlG- Nd
principles operate upon a time c€S
files and, for emple, gire mocc

the less he has had earlier. A
'nnb
mixture of the two over time l.in
more myopic comrades. He is q L
rhe infotnatioo orhers coriider d.r
is renected, unr€coverably, in F..t r

refer to such unhistorical pri..id6.
ing the c'rrrenr .ime-sli€e prirtcip&+
ttate P/i,tcitle! .

In contff! ro end-result p;trif&
of iultice hold rhat pa5t drcud
create differential entitlenenr a rlif,

injultice can be worked by no'ry
other structurally identical ooc, 5r
same, may viola.e people's

entid.d.

The enritlement principles of irii
skerch€d are historical prio€idls dl
their pr€cise charac.er, we shell di

A happ€ns ro coincide sructurally with rhe one he d€sires D, A rherefo.e is no less jusr than Dt it differs only in that
ffibudon

rhe "parasitic owners ofcapiral receive u'd€r,4 what rh€ workers
edtitled to uoder D. and the workers rec€ive under A {hat the
owflers are enritled to unde. D, namely very lirtl€ This socialist
rightly, in my view, holds o.ro the notions ofearning. producing,
enti.lement, desert, and so forth, and he rejects curienr time-slice
priociples that look only to the srrucrureofrhe resulting set ofholdings. (The set of holdinss rcsulting fmm wha.? Isn r ir imPlausi
ble rhat how holdings d Produced and come ro exist hd Do effect
all on $,ho should hold rhat?) His mistake lies io his view of
whar enritlements arise out of whar soits of productilt prccess€s

ffi

idnst."e the posirion we discuss too nat.owlv bv sPeaking
of cz*zr time-slice principles. Nothing is chanAed if struftural
principles operate upon a rime sequeoce of currenr time-llice Profiles and, for example, give someone more now to counterbalance
rh€ less he har had earlier. A utilirarian or a egalitariao or anv
mixture of rhe two over time will inherir rhe difnculries of his
more rnyopic comrades. He i! not helP€d by rhe fact that ronz of
rhe informatior orhers co'sider rel€va'r in assessiDg a distributio.
is refl<ted, unrecoverably, in past mat.ices. Henceforth' $'e shall
ref€r to such unhisrorical prin iPles of distriburive iultice' includina the current time-slice Vtnciptes, a' ead-M'h pti"citl[ ot nd,I7e

In contrart .o end-rsult pinciPles of jBdce' bi!,oti.al ,r;xciPlet
of jusrice hold rhat past circumsBnc€s or actions of p€ople can
create diff€reotial enritleme'ts or differeotial deserts to thinSs An
injusrice cao be worked by movi.8 from on€ distriburion to atrorh€r s.ructurally ideori€al ooe, for the second, in proile the
same, may violate people s entitlerneots or deserts; it mav oot 6t

PATT!RNTNG

Th€ entitlement priociples of iustice in holdings rhat we have
sketched ar€ historical principles of justice. To better undersrand
their precise character, we lhall distinguish rh€n from anorh€r

Beyrd
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an examPle' the
subclass of the historical priociples. Coosider, as

nrrn.iole ofdisrrrbutron a,cording ro moral merit Thir Principle
reouner thdt total dirtrrburrve shares varv dirertlv wrrh moral
q
rn.,i,' no p."on should hrve, greate^hare rhan anvone hose
noral merit is greater' (lfmoral merit could b€ not rneretv ordered
but meas"red o' an interval or ratio scale, stronger principles
bv
could be formulated ) Or consider the principle that relults
presubstituting uetulness to societv' for "mo'al merir" in the
u;nus o.niiple. Or in<read of disrribure accordrng to moral
1
we
to
-"., ", aittr;br,. a,ordins to usefulnes
'sdierv
of
tum
wrAhted
the
ro
mishr (onsider distrrbute a',ording
weish(s
of
the
si(h
rnd
n€ed
-"i"r -*i,. userulness ,o ro.ie(!,
of
disnibuprinciple
a
rhe different dimensions equal L€t us calt
with
on naucfu?d il I tpeciie, rhat , di(tributron i' to varv along
*-" *--r dimension, wershred sm of nattrral dimenslons or
say a dislexicographic ordering of mturat dimeosions And let us

n;S"i;o" ;" pu..*n.J ir it accords with some pattern€d principle
(rite{l \Fak of Mtu.al dimensrons admittedlv wrrhout a Seneral
rno ld rhem. br(ause tor anv ser of holdings some etiGcial di'

mensio$ can be gimmicked up io vary along with rhe distribution
of (h€ ser.) The Principle of distribution in ac'ordance llith molal

merir is a pate.ned hisrorical principle, which speciies a Pat'
parterned
terned distriburioo Diltribute ecording to I Q is a
distriburional
brin.iDle (hat lookt to informarion not 'ontarned in
natrires. rt is not hisrorical. howeler' in thar rt does nor look ro

ro evaluate a disany past actions creatinS ditrerential enrirlements
whose columns
rnanices
distributional
onlv
it reqoires

tri-botio.;

however'
are labeled by I.Q. scoies The disrriburioo io a societv'
withotrt
distributrons
patterned
mn be ,omoosed of uch simple

;o"ir b",ng i;-pty Parterned Diiferenuecrors mav opemte diftn
fer"nt p',n".n., or some combinarion of patterns may opetate

in
drtrerenr proponion" &ross a socrerv A disrribution comPo'ed
we
this man;ei. fron a small number of pairerned distributions'
pe *tend the use of Pattertr" to
aiso shall term Patterned 'Aod
bv combinarios of end-smte
forth
designs
include the overall

Put

princiPle of di!rriburive iustice is P€t'u88esred
terned: ro each according to his mot'l rBerir, or oeeds' or marginal
producr, or how hard he tries, or the weishred sum of the foregoAtmost ever]

in8, and so on. The priiciptc dc!
r,t patterned. * There is no o€ r
su or combinarion of a sE I rd
yields rh€ disrributions ge!e6!€d b
of encitlem€nt. The ser of hoHiaF I

receive .heir marginal products, o.L
ceive a shale of .heir mate s i!.oc,
darions. othen rece've inrer6t m lr

admirers. others .eceive Rtlrc m
themselves much of what thet haE,
will nor be parre'ned. Heary srrmA
it; sianificant porrions of tb€ ?.ri
count€d for by parte.n-va.iabkr- lf:
choose

to rBosfe. some of their cr

exchmge for something liom tu
many people hold will vay vid
wanted. More derails a.e provid.d b
ductivity. Bur Aifrs ro relarive5, &

.hild.eo, and th€ like, are nor bflrc
in this maner. Ignoring .he sE:r&
rhe momenr rhar a dis.riburior -d
of rhe principl€ of entitlemenr b rr
rern. Though rhe resulting se.

caH

fr it t
op€rarion of a snall nDber of Fin
how an initial distribu.ion rDat .rk
will not

be incompreheruible,

of holdingo and how distributioG
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of the .fiid.md @
obii8aroiy p.in.ipi. of datufe. dr .d
thc principle ihat ia o.e h6 moE tna tlr
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one holds above tht d@ @
lhem up t6 (but n.t okr) .he mtu.
ple of trnstu" to rule olt such obliadr
fe.r pr'n.lple of tansfs, no pritrid.

rythiss
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.
dc
rhn, The lorder n p&blblt th. b.@ (r
llternatilely, onc niAh( thi* @ *
tiate a Fatt.rn, by usinS m.tir 6Eis i
le6ont enrnlenen6 6 n@r.d bt @r
limiration .o narur.l dime.sioG 6iLd D.
rdi6.? sould,a, capture our sF.u dd:
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ing, and so oo. The principle of enritlement we have sketched is
rrl patterned.* There ]s no one natural dimensioo or weight€d
sum or combination o{a snail number of Datural dim€nsions that
yields the distributions generated in accordance with the p.inciple
of entirlem€nr. The set ofholdinss rhat resuits when some persons
receile rheir marginal ploducts, others win at gambting, orh€rs receive a share oftheir mat€ s income, othe's receive gifa from foundarioos, others receive interest on loans, othe.s .eceive Sifts from
admners, others receive .etLrtns or investmeor, others make for
rhenselves much ofwhat they have. others 6nd things, and so on'
*il1 nor be palterned. Heat' stiands of patterds will run tbrough
iri significa.r porrlons of the variadce in holdings will be accounted for by partern-variables. If most People most of the time

to transfer some of therr enrjrlements to othe.s onlv in
erchansc for somerhing from then, rhen 3 larse parr of what
many people hold will vary with whar thev held that othe's

choose

l-

wanred. More detaits a.e provided by the theorv of narginal pro
ductivrty. But gifts ro relarives, charirable donarions, bequests ro
.hitdren, and rhc like, re not besr conceived, in the 6.sr instance,
in this maDn€r. Ignoring .he slrands of Patte.n, ler us suppose fo.
rhe moment rha. a disr.ibution ac.uaLlv e.ived at bv th€ operation
of rhe principie of entirlemenr is random v;th resp€cr to anv partern. Though the resuLting s€t of holdings will be unpanerned, it
wlll not be iocomprehensibl€, fo. it can be seen a5 arisidg from th€
operarion of a small oumbe' of principles These pridciPles specifv
how an ini(ial distribution may arise (the P.idciPle of acauisition
of holdingt and hor distriburioos may be lransformed into othe6
pa(sned .onception ol dntiburive juiike
inro rlr fran;*ork ofrhe dtnled?nr .on.eprio. bv lornularin€ a sihh;ckv
obljsatoq prin.iple oatansfea'rhd sould l.ad.o rhe F tern For exdple,
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.ra$fer of holdingt. The proces wherebv the
set of holdings is Senerated will be inreliigible, rhough the set of
holdings itself that res' ts from rhis pro.ess will be unpatternedThe writings of F. A. Hayek focu less than is osuallv done
upor whar parrernids disffibu.ive juslice requiies. Havek d8!es

iesulrinS Ftrrern rarher rtlan h &
in do positiotr to cd
sociery embodying ao entirleE€c
inss will 6nd it una.ceptable. Sdll,

Ghe principle of

ples? We ale

p@ple s reasons for rrasfenirg s
always nr ioral or arbirrary, *€ ru
pose people always dete.Din€d rk

rhar we cannor know enough about each persoa s situation ro dis-

$ibute to each according to his moral merir (but wouJd juscice
demad we do so ifs,e did have this knowledse?); and he goes on
ro say. our obieLtion is asa,nsr ail arremprs ro imPress upon \ot i'
ety a delib€rctely chosen partern of disribution, whether it be an
3
ord€r of equality or of inequality. Howeve!, Hayek conclDdes
rhat in a ftee soci€ty th€re will be disr.ibution in accordance wirh
value rather than moBl rnerit; rhat i5, in accordance with the perceived vatue of a persor's actions dd services to othe6. Despite
hi5 iejection of a patterned coocePrion of disffibutive justice,
Hayek himselfsuggests a patrern he thioks justifable: distributioo
in accorddc€ with the perceived benefits given to others' leaving
room for the conplairt that a fiee society does not realize exactlv
rhis pattern. Statidg this parterned strand of a free capiralisr so.iety moi€ precisely, we g€t To each according to how much he
benefts others who hav€ the resources for beneiting those who
benefit them." This will seem arbitra.y unless some acceptable ioitial ser of holdings is sPecified, or irnl€ss it is held that the operation of rhe system over rime washes out any sigoiGcot effects ftom
th€ iDirial ser of boldings. As an qample of the larter, if almost
anyone would have boughi a car from Heory [ord, the supposirion
that it q6 an arbitrary matt€r who held rbe noney rhen (and so
bougho would nor ptace Henry Ford's earnings unds a cloud. In
any e\rrr, r; corning ro hold it is not abirrary. Disr.ibution lccordiDg to beoefts to others ,J a naior panerned sraad in a free
capiralist society, as Hayek correcrly points our, but it is or y a
strand and does not

comri

re the whole Pa.tero of a sysrem of en-

tirlem€nts ('amely, inheriraoce, Sifts for dbitrary .eaons, charity, and so on) or a srmdard that one should iDsist a sociery lit.
Will p€ople mlerate for long a system yielding distributions that
they beli€ve ar€ unpatr€rnedz a No doubt people will sor long ac-

distriburion rhey b€lieae is ffiitrt PeoPle s'aft lhei society
to be and to look iu!t. But must the look of justice reside itr a

.ept

a

Jusrice

I

ad

ro whom, by using a raodoo d
able upholdins rhe justice of aq di
trarsfer! qnde. ir are done fo. .E s
sarily rhar all deserve what holdi$
that the.€ is a purpose or poiDt to$

ro ore pe6oD rarher rha to a.oin q
the rmnsferrer rhinks he s gainio& r
ing, whar goals he thirks hes bdp

si.ce in a capimlisr sociery peoptp oj
in accordance wirh how much rhryF
rhem, lhe fab.i. consritured by &
transfes is largely redonable aod i
ones, bequests co childre', charity !
trary components of ch€ fabric.) h

disffibution in accordance with

bod

poinr of many rraosfers , aDd so sioG
entirlemerrs ; not jusr spioning iEr
entitlemedrs is defensible wheo

(!Ei

of individual transetions. No @€E
..ibutiodal partern is .equired.
To rhink rhar rhe task of a dEry.
in the blak io 'to e&h accordjrA b

* V/e ce.rainly benetit be.c€ gc d
othe6 to spend mu.b rime ard sdsr 6I!'
in8 rhin8s we Rill wdt ro gay aor Ir ir G .
whe.he! capiralisn should be crniciz.d tu
ing, not idividlal'sr like Thrm rblDwho tue o.cupied Nnh serving otL6
-d ii
d?Fnd .apnalisa one .eed nor thiol t +
do not me to joi. hae the seftr.I ,Dlbi
qbo thiak rhe 6n6t should acaune tn l'E.
iiansftr Fsourcs in rcorda.e

s,ir!.r. Fi

ri9
resulting paitern rarher rhan in the underlyins generarins princ!
ples? \I/c are in qo positjon to conclude thar the iDhabita.rs of a
sociery cmbodyins an entjtlenent conceptioo of jusrice in holdings wlll lind lt u'acccptablc srill. ir must be granted tbar wcre
people's reasons for ransfening some of rhci holdings to others
(SupaLways irrrtlonal or arbirrary, we eould 6nd rhn disru.bing
pose people aleays derernined vhat holdings thcv $ould nansfer,
and ro sbom, by uslng a ranttom devlce ) we fecl morc confortable upholdins rhe jusricc of an entitlement sl'srem if nost of rhe
transfers under it are done for reasons This does not mean neces-

sarily rhat all descne what holdirgs thel receile It means onlv
rha! the.e is a pu.pose or poinr ro someone s transferiog a holding
ro one Pe.so. rarhe. lhan to another: thar usuallv we can see what
the rransferrer thinks he s gainlnS. qhat c.use h€ rh;nks he s serving, what goals he rh'nks hcs helping ro achi€ve, and so forth
Since ia a capitalist so.iety people ofren transfer holdings ro others
in a.cordance with how md.h rher perceive rhcse o'hers be'enting
rhen, the fabric constiruted by ihe indjviduaL ffansactions and

is larseLy rexonable and inreiliSible * (Gifts ro loled
ones. bequests ro.hild.cn, charitt to rhe needv also are nonarbiffary componenrs of rhe fabric.) In stressins the larse srraod of
distriburion in a.cordarcc qith benelir to others' Havek shows the
point of nany rrans{ers, and so shosr rlrar the svsrem of traosfer of
rransG.s

ix

entitlements is not just spiooing rrs gears aimlesslv The svstem of
.nrirlements is defensible whcn constrrdted bv the individdL aitns
of iodividual transacrions. No ove.archins aim r needed. no disrr;butional pattern is requir€d
To think rhat th€ lask of a theolv ordistriburile jstice ;s to fill
" is to be predisin rhe blank in to eeh acco.dinq to his

. we ...rinlv b..efit b(a6e x.ear e.on!hi' in'enrives operare ro 8et
dhrs io sD.nd mu.h iiDe ann enetv ro 6su€ out ho{ t! serv' us bv provid_

nr-' l oq d'
rn1 orr'\n
nc 5'es'_.
".n op'\''l
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hunan
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fin6t
6e
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need
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enrer I Those
do not --.". to 1o'" hce thc genedl naligning 'l buvf^"_en
sho think the 6;6! shodld a.qt". ,h. ."n t"" "v t" t""ince tbeir lelloRs io
(.nsler nsour.es in aclord.n.e sidr t'rl Prin'iPlc'
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Dord ro sear(h lor d parrern: and rhe tParrte irea(ment ol frcm
rrear' prod'crion anddi'rribu(ion a'
eacha.cording rohi.
On rn enritlement ttew rhese
isucs
two separare and independ€nt
make" som'rh'ng having
\Xrhoe'er
arero, rwo sfParate questrons
u*d rn the proresuurce'
bornht or conrm.t.d lor all other held
la'ces"ttranrfering \ome ol his holdings lor th"'€ co"prraring
somethrng'
oi
ror
onc
tonr. is enr:rled rn i( The siru,tion I'
qetri.e made. JnJ thcre bern8 dn oPen gue{ron or sho rs ro 8et
i. Tt'-*,"rn. intu (he world alredd) dr^hed ro people having
o*, rhem From rhe ;'ornt oi vien or rhe hr{orhrl
""rirre-i"t'
entitlement conception of justice in holdings, rhose who srart
trcat objects
afresh to conplere ro each &cordins to his
A complcre
flothiDg
out
of
as if they appeared from nowhere,
here
perhaps
well;
ar
care
tr'".'y oii".,i.. nishr cover this limii
-" jusii'e s
ofdist'iburive
f-.n. **r
i"
"So"r.eotreo.hed ffe -"ceprions
maxims of rhe usual form that perhaps we
should present rhe eotitlement conceptioo as a competitor' lgnoring mquilitioo and rectificarion, we mighr sav:

From each (cordidg rc what he .hooss to do' to ea'h according to what
he nakes for hid;lf (PerhdPs witb tbe conffacted aid of othert and
what othes choose to do for him and choor to Sivc him of wbat th€v've

be* give" p-riouly tund.r

rhis maxim) and haveni vet exF'ded or

This, the discernirg reader witl haae 'ot;ced' has i6 defe'ts 6 a
slogan. So as a summary aad great sidplincation (and not as a

mdim with any independcnt meanidg) we hdve:
Fnn wrh a: rbei choo!e' to ea.h dr thq dre 'hoffi'
IIOW IIBERTY UPSETS PATTERNS
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tu
tr
tur
agen6.) He signs rhe fotowina nr
each home game, cwenty-fi* cenrs I
sion you treauI€. Now suppoce
in de.nand by baskerbatt terls,
(Atso snppose contracts tun o,ty

admission soes to him.

(Ve isroc
.b!o

''gouging" rhe owne6, letring

I

stffts, and Fople che€rf,I,I
buy thei. tickers, each rnne dropti3
of th€n admissiod price into a qa
name o0 it. They are ercited .l'd.
the rotal admissioo price to .lEL I
season one million p€rsoMrtrdd I
Chmberlain winds up with l2jo,o
rhe aeerage in€ome and luger eEo .l
cirled ro this income? h rhis oe, dir
season

why? There is & quesrion about rk
entitled to rhe conr.ol ov€r dle lllc
that was rhe disrriburion (you EEi

rgumenr) we assumed was a.c€Fore
to give twenty-frve cen$ of rb€ir E
could have spent

ir on going o

&I

Di!!e,t m^E^zine, o. cf*
lersr one million of rhem, conwrgaL
oD copies of

berltun ,D exchans€ for wat(hiog
,ust d;rrriburion. md people

trusfering

hi!

|

vdua
pa.ts of rheir shcs 6!i l

was it for if not ro do somerhing,iflpeople w€re enritled ro dispose of

ftr

enti.led (under D,), didnr tha ild
give ir to, or excharge i. witb, Vit
else complair oo sromds of

It i! oot clea-r how rhole holding alternarive corceptions of distributive iustice .an reject the eotitlement cooceptiotr of justice in
holdings. For suppose a distribution favored bv one of these nonentitle;ent conceptions is realized. lf,t us suPpose ir is vour favorhas a
ire one altd let us call this distributiod Dr; Perhaps eleryone
equal share, perhaps shares varv in accordatue wirh some dimen'

a

iudr? E

his legitimare share uDder Dr- U'&
aoynne hc that anyone etse has e dsorneone transfer somerhi'g rD V- I
/i// har€ rheir lesirinare shar€s: rtri:
what process .ould such a trEtrsC.
a leairimate claim of distriburiE idi:
-

Distributive

Ju$i.e

t6\

Wilt Chambertaio is grearll
,n J.n"rJ b) br,kerb"ll r.Jm,. be'rg. gre.t sr'( rrru!run.

sion you tredule. Now suppose that

(Also suppose contracrs run only for a yea!, lith players beiog free
asenrs.) He s;s.s drc {ollowing sort ofcontract with a remr In
each home game, tw€rty'ivc .cnts l.om the price ofeach ticket of
admhsion goes !o hin (\te ignore the ques.ion ofwherher h€ is
''gouging' .he owners, letting rhem look out frrr themselves.) The
and people cheerfully atrend his team's gan€si they
buy rheir rickers, erch rime droppins r sepamie twenty-1ive cenrs
of thelr adnsslon price into a spe.ial box $th Chambe.tain's
namc oo
They are excited ablur seeing hin play; it ls worrh

the total 't.
adnission price to then. Ler us suppose rhat in one
season one million persons artend his home games, and Witt
Chamberlain winds up wnh $,to..oo, a much larget sum than
rhe average incone and la.8cr even than aoyone clsc has. Is he en-

rirled .o rhis income? ls this new distribution Dz, urjusr? lf so,
$hy? The.e is ro questbn about whethe. each of the people was
entirled ro the cortrol over the .esoLfces rhey held in D1; because
rhat was rhe disrrlburiod (your favorite) that (for the purposes of
arguneog we csumed was acceprable. Each of these pe.sons ar,ie
to Sive rwenry 6ve certs of their money to Chdmbellain. Thev
could halr sFnt it on goinS to the movies, or on candy bars, or
on copi€s ofDm4t magdz;ne, ot of i\Ia /r R.Lieu But they a1l, at
leair one million of rhem, .o.verged on slvjns it !o Wilt Chamberlain in exchaose for wdrching h;m play bdketball. tfD' $as a

iust disr.ibution, and people voluntarily moved from it to D?,
transferring parrs of their shares they were siven under D1 (lthai
sas it for if ror to do something withT), isn t D, also just? If the
people were enrirled to dispose ofthe resources to whjch they were
enrirled (under rr), didnt this include their being entirled to
Sive ir !o. oi exchange it wirh, wilr Chamberlainl Can anyone

conplain on srounds of jusrice? Each other person already har
his legitimare share dode. Dr. Under Dr, there ]s nothing that
anyone hs rhat anyone else has a cta,m of jusrlce agains! After
someone .ransfers somerhing io \X/ih Chanberlajfl, lhird Parri€s
til/ have rheu legitimare shares; t 8rl shares a.e not changed By
q har pro, es o-lo su.h 'run'L".n"ng rqo pe^on\ Srrr tr\e ro
"
a lesirinate clain of dis ;butive justice on a portion of what wa!
else

Beta'd tbe

fi2
trarsferred, by a

Mi'inal

Stak?

thi'd Fanv who had no clai6 of justice oo anv

irholding of th€ others &fu the transfer?* To cur off obiections
m
a
sooccu'rng
e'rchanges
.elevant here, we might imagine the
cialilt society, after houa. Aftet plaving whatever basketball he

work he

does in his daily wo.k, or doing whateve' othe' dailv
does, Wilr Chamberlain decides to put in otanine to eafr,

^ddl'

tional money. (First his work quota b set; he works time over
th.r.) Or imagioe ir is a skili€d juggl€r peoPle like to see' who
puts on shows after hou6.
luhv misht sommne work orenime in a so'ierv ;n $hich

*.*ia

it

is

Perhaps because rhev care abour
to $rite in books rhat I read' and

*ii. *"a"ar".arisfiedi

things other than needs. I like
would
.o #* *y *..". to books for browsing at odd hou6 It
of
Videner
be rery pleasant aad convenient to have the resources
Libran in mv back vard No <ocietv. I a'sume wrll Prolrde such
paff of his
resouiLes close ro ea.h Person who would like rhem as
do qirhmusr
either
p€lsotu
(under
Thus.
D,)
rerdlar allormen(
rhar rhev qant. or be allowed ro do some;

'"rn. "-,,, 'hinss
qhat basn (ould rhe
rhinq exrra to set some ol thes€ th;ngs On
imqualii;es rhar would evenrute b€ forbiddenr Norne also rhar

spring up in a sorialisr societv, unless forbid(utrde' D1) and
den. I melr doIJ. som€ ofmy personal possessioro
build a machin€ out of rhe material l offer vou' and orhers' a phiIosophy le.lure once a week in etchange for vour cmnking the

smil

factories

-o"ld

. MilhL not J rdder hrve rN"-me effft'' on ' ih'd Pdtv \'ngins
fd';le oDt,otu'(Dur *ha' 'r rhe rwo pfl'a ro rh' tante' indeFndentl'
i"i ^J,".i r'.ra.r. i" ,r"' f6h'on-, I J'i J$ rrs qus'io1b'row bLt norc
i".. tr'* .r'i, q.*.i* o"-des the point fo' dnributions of lltimate ioqitric
ro*. 'rilrr, erFnere 'o ro \Fr"Ir rrr't se rdn(feF
"".j^""t-.i
"-a.
b. 0[6rK rhar the rrnsfcr nreht nake r th d p6R\ more
Eble. l rl$ mis-hr
l 6nd ir in'
."r* L**._" **..i. t'is pcnion 'elative ro sons'e else
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conprehentibl€ hot dis co be thouAht m involve a daid of
hL
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elsher
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handle on my machine, who6e
F
thinss, ad so on. (The raw llh
Aiven ro me by orhers who poss.ss r
heeins lecrures.) Eacb pe.soo ni

over and above rhei. allornear
might wanr to leave rhen tob ir
time in rhis pri@te secro.. I sha!

.
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I
issues in the next chapter. Here I r

property eveo in means ofprodxri
ciery thar did nor forbid people to l
.esources they ee given under th.
scialisr sociery woutd have ro 6.h
The seneral

poi.t illust.ared byr

and rhe example of rhe eorFpre'E
end-srare prin.iple or dis.li burird

.an be corrinuously .ealir€d *rth6
people s liles. Any favorcd pantn r

mfavored by the principte, by p.q
ways; for example, by peode (+
other p@ple, or giving rhings m !
ferrers are entitled to under rbe

6n

maintain a parrcn ooc mu$ ei6.r
p€ople from rransfeffjng rcsol'j.€l r
(or periodically) inrerfe.e to tat€ 6c
otbers for some reason chose to

limir is to

tret

be set on how iong pq
volunrdily trasfer to rhem, qht t r

ar1 petiod ol .ime? \qhy Dor t
mishr be objecred rhar all FrEm

,

frain from a.rions which Bo'nd ry
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hardle on my machine, whose products I exchaoge for yet othc.
thiogs, aod so on. (The ras maroials used by the machine are
givcn to me by others who possess them under Dr in exchaDse fo.
hearing lectures.) Each pcrson night participare rc gaio rhings
over and above rhei. allotmert undcr Dr. Sone persons even
might ra't to leave their job in socialist industry and work tull
rime in rhis piivate secror. I shall say something more about these
issues in the next chaprer. Here I wislr merely ro note how private
prop€rry elen in means ofproduct;oo sould occur in a socialist sociery that did nor forbid peopl€ to use as rhey wrshed some of the
resources tbey are given under rh€ socialist disr.iburion Dr'6 The
socialist society would have to forbid capitllisr acs berween con

The generat poiDt illus.rared by rhe \Y/;lt Chamberlain example
add the er@ple ofthe enlrcpreneu. in a socialist society is thai no
cnd-state pfinciple or distr;butionaL patrerned P.inciple of justice
ca. be continuously realized without cootrnuous inte.fe.ence with
people s lives. Any favored patie.n would be ttansformed ioto one
u.t"'u,ed o) 'hp p-,n' rp.r. b) people ,no tr rg r" -., in variou'
ways; for example. by people ex.haDgjog goods and senices with
other people, or giving thiDSs to orhe. people, things rhe traosferem re entirled to unde. the favorcd distributiooal Patte.n To

mainrain a partern one must eirher co.tinually interfere to stop
people from transferrlng resourccs a! they wish ro, o. continually
(oi perjodically) interfere to rake from sode persons resour(es thar
others for some reaion chosc to rransfer to them (Bur if some tinc
limit is to be set on how long peoplc may keep resources others
voluntarily t.ansfer to rhem. rhy ler rhem keep rhese resou.ces for
an1 yriod of rimcl \vhy not have immediate coniscarion?) h

might be obiectcd thar all Persons lolunlarily *ill .ho.se to refrajn from actions shich would upset rhc pattern This presupmaintain the
poses unrealistically (i) that all will
pattern (are tbose who dont, to be reeducated" or forced ro undergo tclf-cl;ricrm i'), (2) rha. each can gather €nougb iofofmation about his own a.rioDs ard rhe oogojna &rivities of othe.s to
discover which of his acr;ons aill upser the pa!te.n, a.d (3) that
diveae and far llung persons can coordinate th€ir actions to dovcrail into rhe pattern. Compare the manner in whjch rhe marker is neurral amons persons dcsires, as ir reflects and ffansniis
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